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IPGHT.TEAMS IN LEAGUE

G. Cide Elected Presi
dent; Dwight Nichols Is 

Secretaryli- ■
f^Tbe organization of the Wllkee 
hanty Baaeball League was per- 

at a meeting of the man- 
of the eight teams com- 

ilng the league Tuesday eve- 
»g. The meeting was held at 

J»e city hall. .
J,^’^fflcers were elected, a con- 

tl^tlon adopted and rules and 
lUattoDs governing the organl- 
tlon were drawn up.

«jt Officers elected were: Willard 
0. Cole, president; E. P. Greene, 

president; Dwight Nichols, 
^ Mcretary-treasurer. The board of 

rs la composed of the 
tiagers of the teams with the 

'^fleers.
^ The meeiing, which was held 
at the city hall here, was called 
to order by Dwight Nichols, who 

I Was made temporary chairman.
The tentative schedule which 

[^fill'd been made out was accepted. 
The eight teams in the league 

are North Wllkesboro, Wilkes- 
Iboro, Millers Creek, Purlear. Mo- 
^ravian Falls, Wild' Tigers, Cling- 
, man and Grier Mills.

Each team was represented at 
the meeting Tuesday evening 
and all were enthusiastic over 
prospects for a successful season.

wiiicw

; Baseball League
i i ■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

-Club " Won Lost Pet.
N. Wilkesboro . 1 0 ,1000
wUKeeuoro - 1 U luvu
M. Creek 1 0 lOOU
Clingman 1 0 rvou

Purlear 0 1 000
Wild Tigers 0 1 000
Moravian Falla 0 1 . 000
Grier Mills 0 1 000

Results Hatorday 
Clingman, 13; Wild Tigers, 7. 
Millers Creek, 9; Purlear, 8, 
North Wllkesboro, 7; Moravi

an Falls, 3.
Wilkesboro, 10; Grier Mills, 8i

Games Saturday 
Wild Tigers at Millers Creek. 
Purlear at Clingman.
N. Wilkesboro at Wllkesboro. 
Grier Mills at Moravian Palls.

Sheets News

VANCE AUDITORIUM 
AT HOME DEDICATED

Lexington, May 30.—In the 
['presence of Juniors, their fami- 
llles and friends from many sec- 
l^jons of the state, the new $10u.- 
1^00 Sam F. Vance Memorial ati- 
|1itorium, gymnasium and high 

ohool building at the Junior Or- 
^9r Orphan’s home here was for- 

illy delivered by the state 
rc.tuicil of the order to the na- 
't<ma1 trustees of the home here 

morning.

SHEETS.' .May 30.—Mrs. Owen 
Felts has been seriously ill for 
several days.

Mrs. Dora Blevins’ many 
friends will be glad to know that 
she is recovering nicely and has 
returned home again from the 
Wilkes Hospital.

Mrs. James M. Handy, who 
fell and injured her leg several 
months ago is still unable to go 
about.

Mr. J. M. Wyatt became vio
lently ill last Friday night after 
eating some poisoned honey. Dr. 
T. H. Higgins was called in and 
he soon recovered.

Mr. Beuford Higgins who was 
one of the Wilkes boys to go to 
Fort Bragg, writes his parents 
that he is enjoying life fine.

Mr. J. H. Sheets visited his old 
home place in Grayson county 
last '.reek, and spent a lew hours 
with old friends and relatives 
while there.

Mr. Dean Rhoades and sister, 
Miss Vera, spent Sunday with Mr. 
Wayne Higgins and sister. Miss 
Hazel Higgins.

Mr. J. M. Brown was in North 
Wilkesboro, Monday.

Mr. Vaughn Felts made a busi
ness trip to Lenoir Monday.
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Homicide Causes Exdl^meiit 
In Ddlaptane' Coiti-■ .> 

munity

jCoimtyTaxes
Additional penalty goes on aft
er June 1st. Pay now and save.

W.B. SOMERS, Sheriff

NOTICE!
To the Taxpayers of North Wil

kesboro Township and Town 
of Noi-th WilKesbro;

We are closing up our tax listing 
at the Mayor’s office, so we urge 
you to come in at once to list 
your poll, personal property and 
real estate as of April 1st, 1933. 
If you fail to list you are liable to 
a penalty under the law.

//i|

D. 0. CLEARY
Tax Lister for Wilkes County

s. L PARDUE
Tax Lister for Town of N. Wilkesboro.

ROARING RIVER, Route 2, 
May 30.—The Becqul-centennlal 
and home coming at Brier Creek, 
church, four or five miles from 
Dellaplane, June 26, will open 
at 10 a. m. There will be ‘ a 
sermon at 11:00, probably > by 
Rev. C. F. Fields, of Benham, a, 
former pdstor, if be is able to 
preach. There will be a short lec
ture on the growth of Baptist 
'principles, and a history of Brier 
■Creek church through its 150 
years. .The afternoon will be 
characterized by one address and 
several impromptu talks. 
Throughout the day there will 
be good singing by several choirs 
and quartetH, including that of 
Brier Creek, the Swan Creek 
quartet, and the Bethel class. 
Dinner will he served on the 
grounds ht twelve, and all those 
who are not coming from too 
great a distance, and otherwise 
inconvenienced, are requested to 
bring baskets. A more detailed 
program will be announced 
through the papers within a few 
days. The program committee, 
appointed Saturday, and consist
ing of the pastor. Rev. N. T. 
Jarvis, and Miss Mattie E. Sale, 
and Mrs. Laura Martin I.inney, 
are busy completing the arrange
ments for the celebration.

The homicide which took place 
only about two miles southeast 
of Dellaplane the latter part of 
last week, when “Sucker” Sale, 
colored, killed* Gib Parks, also 
colored, with an axe, has caused 
considerable excitement here, as 
killings are very rare in this Im
mediate neighhorjiood. Gib. the 
slain yo'ung colored man. son of 
Hamp Parks and his first wife, 
an . Allen darkle, was regarded 
here as a very good, industrious, 
and peaceable darkie. He was 
the husband of Claire Anne 
Walker Parks.

Cranberry church was enlarg
ed and repaired last week by 
members of the congregation, 
which includes several excellent 
carpenters.

Mesrfames Robert Sale and 
sons, of the Cranberry commun
ity, and Roxie Staley, and son 
Laurence, o f Roaring River, 
spent last Thursday in this com
munity. having their corn at 
their farm and girlhood home, 
the old Carringder place, shelled.

Relatives here are glad to 
learn that Mr. D. S. Lane, of 
North MMlkesboro, has returned 
home from Mercy Hospital, Char
lotte. where he underwent a very 
serious operation shrae weeks 
ago. He said to be getting 
along abo, as well as co ild be 
expected, considering his ad
vanced age of 70.

Miss Hazel Love, of Roaring 
River, spent Saturday night with 
her aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Love, and accompanied them 
to the cherry orchard at Mr. 
France Sale’s Sunday.

.Mrs. H. D. Eller, of near the 
cotton mill, above Roaring Riv
er. was a North Wilkesboro visi
tor. Saturday.

Judge and Mrs. Phlete A. 
.Martin, of Wilcliita Fails .Texas, 
are attending the World’s Fair, 
Chicago, and :iiay come on to 
Wilkes for the sesqui-ceiuennial 
at Brier Creek. Judge Martin, 
who grew up within a mile of 
the old church, has been asked to 
make an address.

.Mrs. .-Mice Love and grand
sons, Coy Love and Chuck Rid
ings, were in North Wilkesboro 
shopping and consulting Dr. Gil- 
reath Saturday, and also visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Gypsy Ander
son. of Wilkesboro Route 2.

Many white people, as well as 
colored, attended the funeral of 
Gib Parka, at the colored churett. 
Pnion Grove, Monday afternoon, 
attesting the esteem in which he 
was held and the sympathy 
aroused by the tragedy.

Rev. J. W. Rash, of Statesville, 
preached at Brier Creek Satur- 
day afternoon.

Miss Mabel Cherry, returned 
missionary to Korea, who is 
speaking at a .Methodist zone' 
meeting in North Wilkesboro, is 
well known at Dellaplane and 
very popular with those who 
have followed her career with 
interest. She served pedagogical 
novitiate here, having taught the 
Dellaplane school, her first ex
perience, in 1915-1916, immedi
ately after she was graduated 
from Davenport college. The Del
laplane correspondent was one of 
her students.

Mrs. Duck Walker, beloved old 
lady of the Brier Creek commun
ity, remains about tue same, and 
relatives have been at her bed
side.

Rev. N. T. Jarvis, of the 
Cranberry settlement, preached 
at Dennyville, near Cycle, Sunday 
morning, and at Brier Creek Sun
day afternoon. At Brier Creek 
he based his discourse on. the 
third chapter of Revelations, the 
letter to the angel of the church 
at Sardis. In a good sermon be 
stressed especially the first verse, 
“I know thy works, that thou

iamRepbn At Gaa^Ja'FHda^^fht

Be Add Jiiile 11 I Henry Moore, lyey. Moore and
W J.. Bason represent

d thou llTstt. and
aft -watchful and-
atrengtben the thlaKS'tlm re
main’’; and S, "Thou bast a few 
namea even in Sardis which bate 
not defiled their garments; and 
they 'shall walk with me tn. 
white, tor they are worthy." He 
was accompanied - by his young
est daughter. Miss -Minnie Sue

There was a very large congre- Gilliam reunion will be held at' . Jack; made yon over sleep 
gation at Brier Creek Sunday 
afternoon, with some from some 
distance, Including Mr. and Mra.

PAG&SBVEUfc
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Will Be Held At Home of Mr. North wii^oro Lions ciob at 
and Mrs. C. W. GflHam rt«^onai mehting , whieii?^was

"'At Honda ! -^i.*»'*'fw“**** ut .Ctestonlii Friday evening.
' ” ' A splendid meeting war reported.

RONDA, May 30.—The aannal,

Dana Sale, of near Cycle; Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. Dean Bentley, of 
Wilkesboro; Mrs. Everett Dob
bins, of Wlnston-6alem; Mrs. J. 
P. Wooten, of Honda; and Mr. 
an(f Mrs. Doughton Eller, of near 
the cotton mill.

Mrs. N. T. Jarvis, seml-lnvalld 
for 11 years and recently very 
ill, is Improved and was able to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. J. L. 
Mathis, one afternoon' last week.

New concrete steps -will be 
built and . others preparations 
made at Brier Creek church Im
mediately for the sesqul-ceqten- 
nial.

Going to the cherry orchard is 
the order of the day hwe now. 
Many people in slacks, knickers, 
and jodphura return laden with 
buckets and baskets of the lus
cious scarlet fruit.

Miss Minnie Love and little 
nephew and foster son, "Chuck” 
Ridings, spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. Laura Martin Linney. (

TINKHAM ASKS PROBE 
m DAVIS

28—^Lannch- 
laitr t 'itoinand for a congreMtomI 
iBvei^t^ion of tbe./buslneaa ro-y 
UdiOBa,,^ Normpn H. Davl*, Rep- 
reaentative Tlnkham. Bepnbll-' * ■*
can, Maasaennaette, today charg-

' • r..

ed fn a.siaiemeni mat President ' 

Rooseveit'a amhaaaador-at-Iarge 
"has'been Under personal obllgar ’ ... -r
tlon to J. Plerpont Morgan ant

the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. mohiing? ^ ^ i--
Gilliam, Sunday, June 11th. ! ' There are eight of us In ^

Luncheon will tie served Im- the family, but the alarm was' company, ttie fiscal agent of the 
mediately after service at the 0®ly set for seven, 
church near this home. Friends [ 
and neighbors as well as relatives'

, — ^ f T — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

I British government.’'

of this family are ’ Invited' to 
bring a basket, and to share the., 
Joys of the day. I

ThlsJiome Is located five miles ^ 
south-west of Elkin on the old 
Jonesville-Wilkesboro road. .

SETTING HEN AND 15 
EGGS GO BY EXPRESS

Fort Worth. Tex., May 28.— 
Matilda, a Buff-Orpington hen 
solemnly Intent upon approach
ing motherhood, has made a 
journey by railway express from 
Erick, Okla., to Newark, Tex., re
posing upon 15 eggs.

A crate containing the fowl, 
nest and eggs was consigned by 
Mrs. Ellen Banks, of Erick, to 
Mrs. Nora Moler, in Newark'.

“I have worked tor the express

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF 

WILKES COUNTY WILL MEET ON

MONDAY, JUNE 5, 1933
company 33 years," said George

.Mrs. Linney for 12 years.
Miss Ruth Linney was among 

those attending church at Brier 
Creek, five miles from here, Sun
day. afternoon.

j have handled snakes, gila mon
sters, bumble bees, sea turtles 
and elephants, but this is the 
first time I ever heard of any
body shipping a setting hen on 
IB eggs.”

Pores Knob News
PORES KNOB. May 30.—Mr. 

and Vlrs. R. J. Wallace and 
daughters, Mary and Mabel, 
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Wallace. .

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gor’don 
l.aws, Saturday an 8 pound baby 
son, Carl Edwin. Both mother 
and baby are getting along tine.

Mr. Tliomas Brookshire, fam
ily and friends, were guests of 
.Mrs. Annie Laws, Sunday.

Mrs. Rom Lowe visited Mrs. 
Gordon Laws, Saturday.

Mrs. C. J. Wallace visited .Mrs. 
T. M. Michael, Friday.

.Miss Alma Wallace was a 
guest of Mrs. I. E. Hart, Satur
day.

Mrs. C. J. Wallace was a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wallace, 
Saturday.

.Mr. C. J. Wallace visited Mr. 
R. J. Wallace. Sunday.

A number of friends from 
Hickory, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. E. Hart, Sunday.

Miss Mary Johnson, of Dayton, 
Ohio, was a guest of Mrs. I. B. 
Hart, Sunday.

.Mrs. Gay Lowe visited her mo
ther, Mrs. C. J. Wallace. Satur
day.

.Mr. F. C. Wallace, of North 
Wilkesboro. visited his brother, 
R. J. Wallace, Sunday, i

.Mr. A. G. Hart and James 
Wallace were guests of Mr. R. 
J. Wallace, Sunday.

Mrs. C. J. Wallace visited Mrs. 
Rom Lowe, Sunday.

.Mr. Joe Ashley visited Mr. 
Gordon Laws, Sunday.

■Miss Betty Jean Han was a 
guest of Aliss Alma Wallace, Sun
day.

Miss Dorothy Laws was one of 
the many visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wallace, Sun
day.

Mr. James Wallace killed a 
large copper head snake near his 
home last week.

NOTICE OF SALE OP LAND'
By virtue of the power of sale 

conveyed in a certain Mortgage 
Deed executed on the 8th day ol 
May. 1931, by Sherman Martin 
and Laura Martin, to the under
signed mortgagee, and recorded 
in the Register of Deeds office of 
Wilkes county in book 161, page 
148, said mortgage deed being 
made to secure the payment of a 
certain amount of money with in
terest on the same payable an
nually, and (lefault having been 
made in the payment of same 
under the terms of the said mort
gage, I will, theiefore, expose to 
sale at public auction at the 
court bouse door in Wilkesboro, 
N. C., on Friday the 23rd lay of 
June. F033, between the hours 
of 10 a. m. and 2 p. m., to the 
highest bidder for cash, the fol
lowing described lands lying and 
being in Reddies River tow-nship, 
Wilkes county, and more par
ticularly described as follows:

Beginning on a stone, Norna 
.McNeil's west corner, running an 
east course with McNeil’s line to 
a stake, a corner in McNeil’s 
line; thence a course with Mc
Neil’s line to J. M. Bumgarner’s 
old line and crossing the road 
west course of the orchard land; 
thence a northwest course with 
the old line made by W. E. Bum
garner, a conditional line be
tween T. J. Bumgarner and J. 
M. Bumgarner up the ridge to a 
branch, and up the branch to 
McNeill’s line; thence southwest 
with McNeil’s line to Mae Nich
ols’ line; thence with Nichols’ 
line to a stone: thence southeast 
with Nichols’ line to the begin
ning. Containing 65 acres more 
or loss*

This 23rd day of May, 1933.
MAE ELLER NICHOLS.

6-15-4t. Mortgagee.
H. B. Smith, Assignee of Mortg-r
agee.

Hoover Curtis Johnson
Dies On Ronda, Route 2

Hoover Curtis Johnson, small 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Luther John
son. of Ronda, Route 2, died on 
May 17. He was 2 years, 2 
months and 3 days of age. The 
funeral was held at Pleasant 
Home church May 19. Surviving 
the child are his parents and the 
following brothers and sisters; 
Hazel, Caroline, Vesta, Pansy, 
Harrison and Hayes.

AT ITS OFFICE IN THE COURT

HOUSE IN WILKESBORO FOR THE 

PURPOSE OF ELECTING A COUN

TY SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 

FOR THE ENSUING TERM.

This May 18, 1933.

C. 0. McNEILL, Chm. 
CC. WRIGHT, Secy.

The
GOODYEAR 
ALUWEATHER 

Swpcriwist 
Cord Tiro

4.40-21

$5.85
4..’>0-21

$6.50
4.76-19

$7.00
.6.00-1!)

.6.25-1«

$8.50
5.50-19

Other sizes in proportion 
AU full oversize

MAN!
WHAT TIRE

VALUES
GOODYEAR

OFFERS!
WHEN you buy a Good-

1year you 4et KNOWN 
VALUE. Today this value is 
the biggest ever.

This new Pathfinder has 
FULL CENTER TRACTION, 
for complete non-skid safety. 
And 20 per cent thicker tread, 
for bigger mileage. And a 
still stouter long-life body 
of Supertwist Cord.

Yet look at the prices for this 
improved “quality tire with
in the reach of all.”

‘nobody’s tire” might cost!.

The new
GOODYEAR 
PATHFINDER 

• Superfwiit 
Cord Tire
4.40-21

$4.65
4.50-21

$5.20
t.7.6-l»

5.00-19

$6.10
6.25-18

$6.85
.6.50-19

$7.90
Other sizes in proportkm 

All full oversHo

i
..-a

3

lyjote pj^pje ride on Goodyear Tires than on any^eihAZ kind


